GROUP MENUS
Tapas is perfect for sharing with friends and family. Unfortunately being a
small tapas bar the maximum group size we can accommodate at Bravas
is 8 people.

For parties of seven or more we offer a selected tapas menu to share
between the table. It gives you the chance to taste lots of different dishes
and enjoy the sociable style that eating tapas is perfect for, and for us
means from our small kitchen we can still provide the high quality of food
and speed of service we would for a smaller table.

As our menu changes every day, these are just examples of the kind of
menu you well get as a party. Please, let us know if there is any dietary
requirements in your group and we will prepare the menu accordingly.
Due to the sharing style the dishes are served in the whole table must opt
for the same menu option.

We look forward to seeing you soon!

Please note for tables larger than 6 discretionary 10% service will be added.

Basic Menu
£20 per person

Freshly baked bread
Gordal olives with bay and thyme
Rosemary manchego cheese with membrillo
Chickpeas with spinach & cumin
Tortilla de patatas with alioli
Cauliflower salad with chimichurri & almonds
Grilled catch of the day with garlic parley & lemon
Mixed leaves salad with lemon dressing
Patatas Bravas
Chorizo cooked in cider
Calçots with romesco

Special Occasions
£27 per person

Cava on arrival
Freshly baked bread with alioli
Gordal Olives with bay & thyme
Croqueta del día
Wild venison chorizo
Rosemary manchego cheese with membrillo
Tortilla de patatas with alioli
Chickpeas with spinach & cumin
Fried aubergine with molasses
Patatas Bravas
Grilled catch of the day with garlic, parsley & lemon
Mixed leaves salad with lemon dressing
Chorizo cooked in cider
Presa a la plancha – grilled Ibérico de bellota pork
Calçots with romesco
Salted chocolate truffles

